Introduction {#section1-2192568217700100}
============

During the early 1980s, the use of intraoperative ultrasound gained popularity among cranial neurosurgeons for guiding the biopsy and resection of lesions within the brain.^[@bibr1-2192568217700100],[@bibr2-2192568217700100]^ This technology was subsequently adopted by spine surgeons for real-time intraoperative imaging of the spinal cord.^[@bibr3-2192568217700100][@bibr4-2192568217700100]--[@bibr5-2192568217700100]^ In 1978, Reid first reported the use of focused ultrasound to preoperatively evaluate the spinal cord in a patient with cystic astrocytoma of the cervical cord by asking the patient to flex his neck and looking into the spinal canal with ultrasound via an "interlaminar window."^[@bibr6-2192568217700100]^ Subsequently, in 1982, Dohrmann and Rubin reported using ultrasound intraoperatively during spinal surgery on 10 patients with varying diagnoses including syringomyelia, spinal cord cysts, and intramedullary and extramedullary tumors.^[@bibr7-2192568217700100]^ They noted that by using the ultrasound intraoperatively after laminectomy, they were able to obtain higher quality images than could be obtained via the "interlaminar window" since the bone that was removed would attenuate passing ultrasound waves.^[@bibr7-2192568217700100],[@bibr8-2192568217700100]^ In comparison to ultrasound, computed tomography (CT) and myelography---the most widely available imaging modalities at the time---were not as sensitive in visualizing soft tissue structures. Therefore, ultrasound was seen as a tool that could more accurately define the extent of intradural lesions. A number of publications were produced where intraoperative ultrasound was used to guide the resection of intramedullary and extramedullary tumors, the drainage of spinal cysts, and the placement of syringo-subarachnoid shunts.^[@bibr1-2192568217700100],[@bibr9-2192568217700100][@bibr10-2192568217700100][@bibr11-2192568217700100][@bibr12-2192568217700100][@bibr13-2192568217700100][@bibr14-2192568217700100][@bibr15-2192568217700100][@bibr16-2192568217700100][@bibr17-2192568217700100]--[@bibr18-2192568217700100]^ Intraoperative ultrasound was also used to identify and confirm decompression of pathology ventral to the thecal sac such as central disc herniations or retropulsed bone fragments.^[@bibr12-2192568217700100],[@bibr13-2192568217700100],[@bibr15-2192568217700100],[@bibr19-2192568217700100]^

As high-resolution magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and more advanced modes of intraoperative image acquisition such as cone-beam CT (cbCT) and intraoperative CT (iCT) have become more widely available, the use of intraoperative ultrasound has fallen out of favor among spinal surgeons.^[@bibr20-2192568217700100]^ Based on our experience, however, intraoperative ultrasound remains a useful adjunct in a number of operative situations and, in some cases, has an advantage over newer technologies. This is particularly true when operating on intradural mass lesions or lesions that are ventral to the thecal sac since the pathology is out of direct sight of the surgeon. Although the use of intraoperative ultrasound is by definition operator dependent, we have found that this technique is very easy to use, surgeons can become proficient after 1 or 2 operations, and images can be readily interpreted without a radiologist (see [Table 1](#table1-2192568217700100){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Advantages of Different Intraoperative Imaging Technologies.

![](10.1177_2192568217700100-table1)

  Intraoperative Imaging Technology    Advantages
  ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ultrasound                           Real time, excellent soft tissue imaging
  Fluoroscopy                          Real time, provides 2-dimensional images of bony structures
  Cone beam CT and intraoperative CT   Provide 3-dimensional and multiplanar reconstructions, can be used with navigation systems
  Intraoperative MRI                   Multiplanar reconstructions with excellent soft tissue imaging

Abbreviations: CT, computed tomography; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.

Requirements, Technique, and Normal Spinal Imaging {#section2-2192568217700100}
==================================================

We have used an Aloka Prosound Alpha 5 mobile ultrasound machine (Hitachi, Wallingford, CT) for intraoperative ultrasound during spinal surgery. In general, we have found using the Aloka UST-9120 transducer probe (Hitachi, Wallingford, CT), which has a 20 mm diameter and offers a 10 to 4.4 MHz frequency range, to be the most compatible for our specifications. There are a number of comparable devices on the market, and we recommend using any modern, mobile ultrasound unit with dedicated transducers. After bony removal is complete and the dura is exposed, the surgical field should be filled with saline solution for acoustic coupling. The ultrasound probe should then be placed within the saline bath to obtain images in both the transverse and longitudinal planes. It is usually not necessary to touch the dura or the spinal cord with the probe in order to obtain images.^[@bibr20-2192568217700100],[@bibr21-2192568217700100]^

On ultrasound, the dura appears as an echogenic membrane surrounding a space of anechoic spinal fluid. The spinal cord is located within the dura and appears as a homogenous structure with low echos surrounded by an echogenic rim that represents the physical change in density from spinal fluid to spinal cord parenchyma.^[@bibr8-2192568217700100]^ There is also a bright central echo representing the central canal.^[@bibr20-2192568217700100]^ The exiting nerve roots are brightly echogenic and are particularly prominent at the cauda equina.

Intradural Mass Lesions {#section3-2192568217700100}
=======================

In our experience, intraoperative ultrasound has proved to be extremely useful during surgery for intradural pathology. Authors have previously reported using ultrasound for resection of intramedullary lesions such as tumors and cavernomas, extramedullary lesions such as posttraumatic cysts, placement of syringo-subarachnoid shunts, and also the obliteration of spinal dural arteriovenous fistulae.^[@bibr10-2192568217700100][@bibr11-2192568217700100]--[@bibr12-2192568217700100],[@bibr14-2192568217700100],[@bibr16-2192568217700100][@bibr17-2192568217700100]--[@bibr18-2192568217700100],[@bibr21-2192568217700100][@bibr22-2192568217700100][@bibr23-2192568217700100][@bibr24-2192568217700100][@bibr25-2192568217700100][@bibr26-2192568217700100][@bibr27-2192568217700100][@bibr28-2192568217700100][@bibr29-2192568217700100][@bibr30-2192568217700100][@bibr31-2192568217700100][@bibr32-2192568217700100][@bibr33-2192568217700100][@bibr34-2192568217700100][@bibr35-2192568217700100][@bibr36-2192568217700100][@bibr37-2192568217700100]--[@bibr38-2192568217700100]^ Typically, when preparing for intradural surgery, the bony exposure is planned based on a preoperative CT or MRI. A durotomy is then made by roughly approximating where the lesion should be based on adjacent landmarks. Once the lesion comes into view, the durotomy may then need to be lengthened in either the cranial or caudal direction to ensure adequate exposure. Intradural extramedullary lesions of the cauda equina can migrate rostrally in comparison to preoperative imaging, occasionally making them difficult to locate.^[@bibr32-2192568217700100]^ If intraoperative ultrasound is used, however, the lesion can be visualized while the dura is still intact and the dural opening can be tailored exactly to the size and location of the lesion.^[@bibr27-2192568217700100],[@bibr32-2192568217700100]^ When compared to more advanced intraoperative imaging systems such as cbCT or iCT, ultrasound provides superior soft tissue imaging of intradural structures. For example, several authors have reported that septations within spinal cord cysts can be visualized on ultrasound but not CT.^[@bibr1-2192568217700100],[@bibr3-2192568217700100]^ Intraoperative MRI (iMRI) is available at some institutions and does provide much higher resolution soft tissue imaging.^[@bibr11-2192568217700100],[@bibr20-2192568217700100],[@bibr21-2192568217700100]^ However, use of this technology is expensive, time consuming, and unnecessary for most intradural pathology, especially when compared to intraoperative ultrasound, which is widely available, inexpensive, and can be performed in minutes.^[@bibr21-2192568217700100]^

Intramedullary lesions pose a significant challenge to the surgeon as resection involves the dissection through neural tracts and there is an inherent risk of postoperative neurological deficit to the patient.^[@bibr39-2192568217700100]^ Generally accepted principles of intramedullary spinal cord surgery include minimizing dissection of normal spinal cord parenchyma, finding tissue planes when able, and resecting only as much tumor as possible without resulting in neurological deficit. The use of intraoperative ultrasound can help the surgeon to safely and effectively achieve these goals of resection by providing real-time information on tissue composition during dissection through the spinal cord.^[@bibr16-2192568217700100],[@bibr21-2192568217700100],[@bibr27-2192568217700100]^ During surgery, Gelfoam (Pfizer, New York, NY) may also be used to discern tissue planes and to define the limits of dissection for intramedullary lesions. Gelfoam appears hyperechoic on ultrasound and does not attenuate acoustic waves so it can be identified on ultrasound and used as a surgical marker.^[@bibr8-2192568217700100],[@bibr15-2192568217700100]^

Illustrative Case 1: Cervical Intramedullary Lesion Approached via Midline Myelotomy {#section4-2192568217700100}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A 54-year-old male with no significant past medical history presented with a 1-month history of fever of unknown origin. Although he was neurologically intact, as part of his workup, he had a cervical spine MRI that revealed a large intramedullary mass centered at C6 with heterogeneous T2 signal at the lower aspect and fluid signal at the top with very subtle enhancement after contrast ([Figure 1](#fig1-2192568217700100){ref-type="fig"}). The mass remained constant in size after 1 month of surveillance imaging. An extensive workup was performed to search for other possible causes of fever without success. Due to the need for a definitive diagnosis, the patient was taken to the operating room for C5-7 laminectomy and resection of the lesion. Motor evoked potentials (MEPs) and somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEPs) were obtained during the case. After exposing the dura, the ultrasound was then used to localize the lesion and plan the durotomy ([Figure 2](#fig2-2192568217700100){ref-type="fig"}). The dura was opened in the midline sharply and the dural leaflets were stitched to the adjacent paraspinal muscles. Next, the arachnoid was opened and attached to the overlying dura using vessel clips. The midline of the spinal cord was identified by observing the drainage of the septal veins and by using microstimulation to identify the location of phase reversal of the SSEPs.^[@bibr40-2192568217700100]^ The pia was then opened sharply and a microdissector was used to deepen the dissection through the dorsal median raphe. The ultrasound was used frequently to guide the surgical trajectory through the spinal cord until the grayish tumor was visualized. At the very cranial part of the tumor, a cyst was encountered as expected from the preoperative MRI. To confirm that this truly was the most cranial aspect of the tumor, a small piece of Gelfoam was placed in the resection cavity and, once again, the ultrasound was used to confirm that this indeed was the limit of the tumor ([Figure 2](#fig2-2192568217700100){ref-type="fig"}). The tumor capsule was dissected free from the spinal cord and the tumor was then removed in a piecemeal fashion. The ultrasound was used to identify residual tumor, which was subsequently removed. After complete resection of the lesion, the pia and dura were closed. It was noted that MEPs and SSEPs remained unchanged throughout the case. Postoperatively, the patient returned to his neurological baseline. His fever resolved after the removal of the tumor. The final pathological diagnosis returned World Health Organization grade II ependymoma and an MRI obtained 2 months later confirmed a complete resection ([Figure 3](#fig3-2192568217700100){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A) Sagittal T2-weighted MRI reveals lesion centered at C5-7, with an associated fluid collection at the most rostral part of the lesion. (B) Sagittal T1-weighted MRI of lesion. (C) Sagittal contrast-enhanced MRI reveals scant rim enhancement. (D) Axial T2-weighted MRI centered on the fluid collection. (E) Axial T2-weighted MRI at more caudal part of the lesion.](10.1177_2192568217700100-fig1){#fig1-2192568217700100}

![Intraoperative ultrasound of spinal cord after laminectomy reveals lesion. (A) Fluid collection can be seen at the left (white arrow). (B) Looking at axial perspective, one can see lesion encompassing most of the spinal cord. (C) Using a piece of Gelfoam (white arrow), one is able to make sure that most caudal aspect of lesion is exposed during intramedullary dissection. (D) Ultrasound after resection of lesion reveals resolution of mass effect.](10.1177_2192568217700100-fig2){#fig2-2192568217700100}

![(A) Sagittal T2-weighted MRI taken 2 months postoperatively reveals complete resection of tumor. (B) T1-weighted MRI without contrast and (C) contrast-enhanced reveals complete resection.](10.1177_2192568217700100-fig3){#fig3-2192568217700100}

Lesions Ventral to the Thecal Sac {#section5-2192568217700100}
=================================

We also found the use of intraoperative ultrasound very helpful when addressing lesions located ventral to the thecal sac from a posterior approach, particularly in the cervical and thoracic spine where the thecal sac cannot be mobilized freely due to the risk of iatrogenic spinal cord injury. Intraoperative ultrasound has been reported to be useful in the resection of intervertebral disc herniations, the reduction of thoracolumbar burst fractures, the resection of ventrally located extradural tumors, and to determine whether posterior decompression alone is adequate for treatment of spinal canal stenosis due to ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament.^[@bibr19-2192568217700100],[@bibr22-2192568217700100],[@bibr41-2192568217700100][@bibr42-2192568217700100][@bibr43-2192568217700100][@bibr44-2192568217700100][@bibr45-2192568217700100][@bibr46-2192568217700100][@bibr47-2192568217700100][@bibr48-2192568217700100][@bibr49-2192568217700100][@bibr50-2192568217700100]--[@bibr51-2192568217700100]^ Anterior approaches to the ventral spinal canal can provide a better corridor for direct visualization of this region; however, transthoracic, thoracoabdominal, and retroperitoneal approaches are associated with increased blood loss, operative time, and surgical morbidity. These disadvantages can be avoided by using a posterior approach with ultrasound guidance to maneuver angled instruments beneath the thecal sac without the need to retract the thecal sac, spinal cord, or nerve roots.

For example, when approaching a calcified thoracic disc via a posterior pedicle sparing transfacet approach, a down-angled curette can be safely and placed beneath the thecal sac under intraoperative ultrasound visualization in order to decompress the canal.^[@bibr41-2192568217700100]^ Likewise, in the case of a thoracolumbar burst fracture, intraoperative ultrasound can be used to identify bone fragments invading into the canal and a boot-shaped impactor or modified surgical hook can be safely placed beneath the thecal sac to reduce the fracture.^[@bibr46-2192568217700100]^

Illustrative Case 2: Symptomatic Thoracic Disc Herniation Resected via Posterior Pedicle Sparing Transfacet Approach {#section6-2192568217700100}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A 73-year-old female presented with a several-month history of worsening gait dysfunction, spasticity, and bilateral lower extremity numbness. On neurological exam she did not have any motor weakness but was noted to be extremely myelopathic with marked clonus, 4+ lower extremity muscle stretch reflexes, and a wide-based, staggering gait. CT and MRI demonstrated a large, noncalcified T10-11 intervertebral disc herniation with spinal cord compression ([Figure 4](#fig4-2192568217700100){ref-type="fig"}). She underwent a right-sided T10-11 hemilaminectomy, facetectomy, and pedicle-sparing microdiscectomy along with T9-11 instrumented fusion. After the spinal dura was exposed during surgery, intraoperative ultrasound was used to identify the disc herniation ([Figure 5A](#fig5-2192568217700100){ref-type="fig"}). The disc annulus was then opened with a scalpel and a pituitary rongeur was used to create a central cavity. A down-angled curette was then carefully inserted ventral to the thecal sac and used to push the herniated disc fragments previously identified on ultrasound into the disc space. These disc fragments were then removed again with a pituitary rongeur. The ultrasound was used frequently to evaluate the decompression and this process was repeated until the entire disc herniation was excised ([Figure 5B](#fig5-2192568217700100){ref-type="fig"}). Without the use of ultrasound, it is possible that compressive disc fragments might have been left behind. Postoperatively she returned to her neurological baseline, and by 1-month follow up, all of her preoperative symptoms had resolved.

![(A) Sagittal and (B) axial T2-weighted MRI images demonstrating a large T10-11 disc herniation resulting in severe spinal cord compression.](10.1177_2192568217700100-fig4){#fig4-2192568217700100}

![Longitudinal intraoperative ultrasound images demonstrating (A) a large disc herniation displacing the spinal cord and thecal sac and (B) complete spinal cord decompression at the conclusion of surgery.](10.1177_2192568217700100-fig5){#fig5-2192568217700100}

Illustrative Case 3: Reduction of a Lumbar Burst Fracture {#section7-2192568217700100}
---------------------------------------------------------

A 57-year-old female with a history of metastatic appendiceal cancer presented with mechanical back pain and acute-onset left anterior thigh pain. One month prior she underwent balloon kyphoplasty at L1 and L2 for treatment of a pathologic compression fractures. On examination, she did not have motor deficits but was found to have decreased sensation to light touch over her left thigh. An MRI was performed, which demonstrated a pathological L2 burst fracture ([Figure 6](#fig6-2192568217700100){ref-type="fig"}). She was taken to the operating room the following day where she underwent an L1-L2 laminectomy, left transpedicular reduction of the fracture, and T12-L3 instrumented posterolateral fusion. After the laminectomy was completed the left L2 pedicle was drilled flush with the vertebral body. The L2 nerve root was seen to be draped over a loose bone fragment, which was removed. The field was filled with saline solution for acoustic coupling and ultrasound was used to examine the thecal sac. Using ultrasound we found a large bone fragment in the ventral spinal canal displacing the thecal sac that could not be directly visualized ([Figure 7A](#fig7-2192568217700100){ref-type="fig"}). A boot-shaped impactor was then used to reduce this retropulsed fragment. The ultrasound was then brought back into the field to confirm adequate decompression ([Figure 7B](#fig7-2192568217700100){ref-type="fig"}). Postoperatively, the patient returned to her neurological baseline with improvement of her symptoms and was discharged home several days later.

![(A) Sagittal and (B) axial CT demonstrating a pathological L2 burst fracture.](10.1177_2192568217700100-fig6){#fig6-2192568217700100}

![Longitudinal intraoperative ultrasound images demonstrating (A) a retropulsed bone fragment in the ventral spinal canal deforming the thecal sac at the level of the conus medullaris and (B) complete reduction and decompression of the spinal canal. The right side of the image is cranial and the left side is caudal.](10.1177_2192568217700100-fig7){#fig7-2192568217700100}

Conclusion {#section8-2192568217700100}
==========

Although ultrasound is one of the most primitive modalities of intraoperative image acquisition used during spinal surgery, it continues to maintain several advantages over newer technologies. When used appropriately, intraoperative ultrasound provides valuable information about soft tissue structures that could not otherwise be visualized by the operating surgeon. Ultrasound images can then be interpreted in light of preoperative MRI studies to help the surgeon better understand local anatomy. Neither routine fluoroscopy, cbCT, nor iCT provide adequate soft tissue resolution for this purpose. Furthermore, ultrasound remains the only true real-time intraoperative imaging modality for soft tissue visualization. It is inexpensive, widely available, easy to use, and does not expose the patient to ionizing radiation. For these reasons, we believe that the use of intraoperative ultrasound should be considered during posterior approach for intradural mass lesions or for lesions located within the ventral spinal canal. The use of ultrasound and interpretation of images should be incorporated into residency teaching programs for spinal surgery.
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